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The following is iho.lesn'monx, ot§ns: fc-;
compllshed and beaulifulyonng'My
cliy, long tj resident hefe,apifot,'Somfrtime
a school teacher: ■ .’Uvj -_ ‘
• Testimony of a-Lawrence Xady.

BlhM Lucy M. WilderyrecenilyfroraWor-
cester County Mass./ was in Lawrence on
ihe morning of iheSlst pf,May last. About
5 o’clock, a. iri.j saw a large’body of men on
Mount Oread, near the residence of,Governor
Robinson. ‘ Two hours after, I saVlhbni’di-
vide into two parties, one of which surrounded
the house of Governor Robinson; the other
came'nearer lowapnd planted two cannon,
so as (o'bekr upon, the Free-State Hotel. Saw
two United Slates, flags—one red, oh one side
a large white star in the centre, on the other
thewords “Southern Rights,” another flag
with the words', ‘f South Carolina.” An-,
Other, “YAHKEMiTHEiIB'IE—ABOUTIOtfISTS
FALL, Ooa MoljTO, “SOUTHRON RIGHTS
for all!”. About noon of the same day, a
man called Marshal Donaldson came ■■ down
from the hill and entered the Hotel. Presently
afterward I dismissed. my. school, saw him
come out with three of his owh men and two

of our citizens, and went in again. Saw the
same party leave the go to the
Hotel. Afierward a carriage drove up. and
Messrs. G. W. Dqitzler, G. VV. Smith anti the
Marshal got in and drove up on to the hill.
Soon after Mr. Jones came into the street
with twenty five men, and slopped in front of
the hotel. Saw him in conversation with
several of our citizens—among them General
Pomeroy and. Mr. Roberts, immediately after
saw Pomeroy and Roberts at work moving a
portion of the foundation of the building
where 1 was teaching school, and lake out a
mounted brass cannon, and with the assist-
ance of olhers draw it into the street, A
short time afterwards a body of about 500
men marched down from the mill and sta-
tioned themselves in front of the hotel. Im-
mediately afterwards,'in company with Mrs.
Kimball, led town for an eminence just out
of town, taking a spy-glass with us. We
soon reached the hill, where we found three
ladies; saty several men riding about on
horseback in front of the Marshal’s posse ;

saw them put a red flag on The Herald of
Freedom office and on ibe hole! ,- saw a parly i
station three cannon, drawn by oxen, in front
of the hotel, at twenty-five minutes past five
o’clock p. m., the cannonading commenced ;
thirly-lwo balls were fired. After that a party
entered the basement of the building, and
soon hastily’ returned ; presently heard the
report of an explosion. In about twenty min-
utes after saw the hotel in flames. Part of
our company left, leaving my mother, Mrs.
Kimball and myself standing otTthe hill; re-
mained until the walls of the hotel fell in,
and then turned and walked down the hill
together: when about half was down saw
four men walking from town; bv their dress
we knew them to bo members of Col. Buford’s
company. When within a hundred yards
they slopped, levelled their guns at us, and
without a word being said fired ; heard the
bullets pass near us. They then threw down
their guns, swinging their hats and shouted,
“ Hurrah for South Carolina I” Dowd
with Abolitionists. Slavery inKansas for-

ever, by God’ Then they took up their
arms, levelled them again toward us, ’We
were standing perfectly still, looking-at them,
when one or-their number cried out, don’t
fire: I wouldn’t. They then walked «p
the hill singing Lilly Dale and Katy Darling.
We afterward saw them joins large compa.
nv of men. About 8 o’clock in the evening
we again ascended the hill and saw Gov.
Robinson’s house on fire. Returned to my
father's house and remained over night.—
Came into town again the next morning in
company with Mrs. Kimball. On entering
the house, we found everything in confusion ;

trunks had been broken open and the contents
Strewn abopl the room ; several articles were
missing, among them a rifle. They had
searched every room in the house. The
floors were stained with tobacco, also some
of the clothing. A ball, designed for a United
Stales musket, was found in one ofthe rooms.
On my way to the school.room, saw ihe
ruins of the hotel, the type and paper belong-
ing to the printing-offices scattered about the
streets. Owing to the excitement but five
scholars came to school. After dismissing
them, they went in company with Mrs. Kim-
ball down to the bank of the river and saw a
company of men—among them David R.
Atchison—cross over on the ferry. They
had a cannon on wheels. As soon as they
landed on (he opposite shore they aimed it
toward the town ; after the men were.all over
they moved on, taking the cannon with them.
Returned from the river to thestore of Hutch-
inson & Co., and Saw that the windows had
beoidiroken, and glass scattered in Ironl ofj
(he bpilding, Returned home. Mrs. Burdit
told me that everything in her house had
been Stolen; also Mrs. Johnson said her house
was broken into, and what was not taken was
destroyed—even her children’s playthings,
windows broken, etc, Mr. Brooks told me
that his store had been opened ; about $2OO
wprth of goods stolen.

About noon of ihe 21st, sets an officer of
the Marshal’s posse riding a horse which was
Siqlea. from my father a few days . previous.
My brother saw iv»o oihprs of my father’s
horses, stolen in the same way, among the
crowd. The next Saturday I went with my
father’s hired man to Lecompion to : regain
the horses, having beard they were there,? Ip I
conversation tvilh some of the men who, de-
stroyed the hotel, they told me that their or. I
ders were to take all the horses and saddles
belonging to lliß enemy, The man that went
with me searched all of the camps at Le-
compton, but could not .find the horses.—
l otted Stated Marshal Donaldson then gave
us a pass to’ go into all the camps, wherever
found and search .-for the' hordes. We.'lHep
rode down to 001. Bufyrd’s camp( and as we
approached we saw the.rnen loading their.ri-
fles, We drove into camp and met one of the
officers. We demanded (ho ’’privilege pf
searching fonpuf ,' Horses., He replied that
his orders were to take alt horses (Hey could
find belonging to the enemy, but they hatj not
found any; if they Had they shouldcertainly
haye captured them. Nope of fjjy father'shorses fppi found in the camp?

1
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HEARING’S SAFE
AGAIS

THE CHAMPION! ,The only fc’afo which,lr>every instance, prew»nvd their entire
conteuta in the late Extcasivti Fire*,

AT the burning of the Artizau Buildings, April ,10th. and
in the great Are in Market Street, May ut. 18511, the

genuine JIKIUUNO SAFE preserved thu Jewelry of Oco. \V.
Simons ft Jlro. Book*, l*upcr?«, ftr. of Jhrdur ft Bro„ and Kd-
ward Seamans ft Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
mini for in-arly FORTY lIOI.’IIS, and proving cunclmdvtd)
what we have alw.iywcMiracd for them, their great superiority
over all securities now Known.
in those fires, the ILEUKIN(J’S flAFE.Btapdiqgjddcby side

with those advcrtfwd a* “warranted to stand 10 per cent,
more lire than Herring’s came forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving thed> contents in excellent order, but be-
ing themselves in a condition to go through another ordeal,
while theboasted “Salamanders" of other makers "were bad-
ly used np in every instance, and (n some cases their entire
contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that, during the four-
teen years the Herring'sjw\felias been beforethem; iporethan
two hundred have passedthrough accidental fires without the
occurrence of a iipglu loss.

We would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-
representation of interested parties. The Herring’s Potent
is the only Fire-proof £afe made in this city which Is' protect-
ed by a Patent Right, and we will guarantee It to resist more
than double tHc ftmotiVit’-of bent of any other safe nowknown.

FAItRELS AND HERRING,

Polo MrtnnTftrtnrem in this State of
Herring’s Patent Champion Safes,

34 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.'
V,B.—“Evan* ft Wrltspn’fl Improved Salamanders,”‘‘Oliver

EvanX” ”C. J. Gayle***’’ and “Scott’s Asbestos?” Iron Chests
(a large assortment having been taken iq part payment for
Herring's,) will ho sold at low prices.

June 20,1856.
TIAtDWIV, GVEBHET & CO.,D have just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
latest styles, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
rics, selected froijf( ,lho most celebrated establish-
ments in the city, ail'd which are now offered daily
at our Store io Tioga, which can bo bad far

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, So come
in while slock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination his frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want yourmoney’s worth,come on. If you
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of goods wc can pul op for a dpllsr. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “dosed up" concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles dnd
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
qest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladles* Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, And 1adapted to etery variety of trim-
mings, Ladies Will do-well to call and cxarain4>the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

D(ddwo» Gflonpcy# Co., have always,unhand
a seasonable and-ffshlonablo stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing) .
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries; Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
•I Stone, Hohow and r^Wpoden

Iron, tc el. Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of ecerykind ■and i of the best quality,

with BOOTS A- SHOES; fbrEoirybddy.v All Hind, b/ country in «-

change for goods'at the market juices.
T. t. BALT)WINV

Tings, Juno 36. 1856. A;
T.

T) EMOVAI..—DR. B. 'BARR rospeotfbllyiV. announces to the public that be has removed
his Office to the lately occnpied by Jos. P.
Mqnrls, J3sq.,'vv|icre hemay'bb 1found atull hjiuL
when not'professionally engaged, '

ItIIOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOS
or Mclodeons, should ball : at 'TAYLOR’S

OK &• JEWELRY STORE, WBifoboro,'! nt
.whloh placo tHdsd lnslrumohts cari be hat), superior
in quality and on reasonable terms. Call i end * see
before purchasing elsewhere. jan24.

Attention allmj they-sayh
Thisy say thhl G. Wi: Taylor Ims'the largest

and best assortment of WAtdL ‘I*APEB- in
tqiyj). Drop ip at the Book & Jewelry Store for
the proof.- : '• [April 17.; 1

TYRIED REACPES & APPLES-?;Uon hand at [Ap. 24, ’sB.] ' ROE’S.
MACKfeitIEL A WHirlE ,PISH-
-J.tX the j| jj uqil hhiy cheap at “ROE'af,

' Ifffl A'JIS llf A' If A MEt' . .
Why\ everjOiing,sir ’.—especially when the name is

significant and appropriate, as it certainly is as
applied.to , .. . .

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly havts.to ; ba enlarged to (Rouble
Us, present. to accommodate. the crpwds thatflock there daily to examW the new and superb
stoejeof , . .'•■ /

which BOWEN is rocciring Oom :Ncw;Ynrk,and
SELLING AT EBDUOEO PRICES, i

because they'mast ho bold tor raskd robm for, (ittfrei
' Cadies, we can Show yop some of the finest, best]
roost’tastily assorted arid tbd cheapest Dress'Goods,
cve;_ offered to,tbi!,or any btfye.r community.' Don’t
take my1Word for it,tint pleas'd call and examine for
yourselves. ,

And then—«uoh lot* :.ofEEADyiMADE Cloth-
ing. Spring ,andl Summer wear I Gcntlcroep,cqme
and repew',yoqr faith by sight,

- WellsWo’', Ma'y'ls, 185Q. Tj. R. BOWEN,, ‘
"VTDTICE'bt hereby gi*cn,ilhiJVa,certain noteIN drawn 08 the Ifllh day, «f AJny,lBsG,hy the
undersigned,,,mad,o s payable or
Rarer, (pr order] six mqqlhßaflerl (lftlOr (br, 885,50,
wiUnot be paid unless enforced bylaw ‘as th'd same
was procured by ftjiud anb mlsrepresentiitlbii, and is
without consideration. ; MICHAEL DBISR| jVi,

Ijifrurty, liloy, 17, ’5O. SOLOMON HOOP ,Jr.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM- RILEY would respectfully fifj
inform the citixcns of Wells- 1 Iboro* find vicinity that lie has

menccd the EJodl 5b Shoe business in *
the building inlilho rear of bailey’s Store. He is
now ready to do all work in his line in the beatman-

will make Fine Sowed and Pegged DooUqnd Shoes, in the most approved style, as well asCoarse Work. Repairing done in a superior man*ncr.
, .Ho would respectfully solicit the patronage of (he
citizens of,this plane, assuring them that he will en.deavor to merit their favors by using the best stock,by carefbl workmanship, and by punctuality,

Wollsbore’ May 1, 1858. Cm.

Custom Hoot tfc Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood's old gland, where the

Scabs' Bots continue to make, mend, andmeasureto order,at as low prices as the limes willadmit, i
AH work warranted—to wearout in a year or so
and ndl pip of conic to pieces'till it does wcarout

Wanted,
CASH will be paid (bt any quantity of bide* athe highest market price.
July 13,1854. , . GEQ. W. SEARS.

fpHB 1 SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFUL-J- LY informs his friends and (ho piiblfc £cf»er*a Xv-Jl11 ,aB TPlTlovcd lo Cedar Run and opened
a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, and wifi bphappy to accommodate <ihose who muy give him acall* • .

AH that lie win tak? in OATS, HAY A PRO.VISIONS of till hinds, lo sell on commission forUioeo who may sec fit lo sMnrc with him.April 3,1856. MATT. S. BLACKWELL".
l l’lastcr! Plaster?

’ I oobsenber lias jnstreceived athis M ill near•Jt ’Mansfield,'* (Vesll Supply 0f Ciiyllga Plistcr,
winch will [le pbld sit the reduced price of

: 86*00 per Ton. ;

the MANS,FIECD irffrl ALLIC which is deuidodly
the best in use, at s2.so*pcr cwt '

. . ■ . - .. Friends, myo inn a call—-
.

I’ve enough fi, r u||,
"'Murislicldi Jan. 8, 'ifi, A. BIXBY. "

TMtM .OJf A THOUSAND ELOWEUS.-.-ftri ) the reuinval of,Ton, FreeHef, I’i.npUf a.„| alldiseases ol the skin, ul |j §

■Truth Is stranger than Fiction!!
Wlvmust suy that G. \V. Taylor ,is receiving

from the Manufacturers,t|ie boat imd chc.ift
esl Idi ot* PIANOS & MECOftEONg; cvdrT offer 1?
in this cnnnly. Uc dan ibniialtub good
nut ui as fair prices ability ih-ibr*. .OulWit \,\ •
Pm.'.l. Mi.ju \\ i!l ht.ro\ bin mUi r, IbJj.

that Kansas was giv(en by Congress 10 the
South, “ and his blood should
be spilled to make 'Jfaqsas a Slave Slate,”
He came here hopijjig?*nd expecting/a fight,
andHje was <eadyi(egritvvH& caUccfout-people

Pree Stftte’^uffiansi' 4 * arid'thelawfbf the
Te'frltonallLegfslpturc mustbe arid would he
enforced. Sooh aftfei-rrfeitfrnfed home.
.O } Loot* M. 1(VILDBB. .
Xawbemce,K.'Tv! 4 ‘

i- -Many .oiher fsdics flf this cjiy can' lestity
lo ttiany outrages and insulls; perpetrated by
the Marshal’s l .posse during the. bombardment
of tbe.bole]; Yours truly,

, vir. T. ;

tract in utile Titian,its,. I hat the Burlington
(Vt.) Preg Press, ’.eeltied by Jpjin.G. Saxe,
the noted,wit and butnorotis .pbeV, bps,run up
theFremont flag and, y ield'sthri'ticket a pearly
support. Huzza for.F.remont nnd Freedom.

1 Bhalripney— Wttmore~ln Elk township,, June,
18, byEtdcr Miller, Mr- Vanrensclair-Champney
and Miss Isabel Wot more,. /'

-D-I-E-D-
Benour.—ln Gaines, 17th June’, Mrs. Irena A.

Benour.agcd 89 years.
Newell—ln Covington, 3d June, Mr. Caleb New-

ell, aged 46 years.
Marlon—ln lowa City, 4th June, of typhus TellerMr. George W.‘Morton, formerly of Charleston,

aged 9D. ' He leaves a largo circle of friends lo
mourn bis loss, ‘So early fade .earth’sfairest flow’rs,’

TF YOD WANT TO SEE GOODS AS
J-ARE GOODS, call at BOWEN’S.

WHEREAS^Letters of Administration having
keen granted to the undersigned on. the csU

ale of Jacob Babb, late of Morris, dcc’d, those in-
delated U> said oaUto arerequested to make imroedU
ate payment, and those having claims against the
.game will present them for settlement, to ' *'

Morris, June 19,’56. DANIEL DOANE.■. ‘ ' Ady’r.

Deerfield woolen facto.
RY. 30,000 il>B. WOOL WANTED,

To manufacture on shares, by the Vard, of ip ox-
c)iange for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E. & B, S. Bowen, and are prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment,

WOOL CARDJTNO and' Cloth-Dreesing
done on the shortest notice. Cash,Wool,Lumber
and 'all--kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work,

The subscribcj’s-are the same parly that run the
old Factory in 18‘14/antLwill be glad to see all their
old customers, hoping byVstrict attention to busi.
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
to bo served well and promptly will do well to try us.

N. B. E. &. B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible fur the payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD & BERRY,
Deerficl d, June 2G, 1856.-3m*

Administrator’s Sale.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in pursuance of an or-

der of the Orphan*’ Court of the County of Tioga, wo
as Administrator and Administratrix of the Estate of Samu-
el P. Borkboo deceased, shall expose for sale on the premises
in the township of Earmington. county of Tiogn, State of
Pennsylvania on the 28th day ofJuly next to the highest and
host bidder, the following dcsciihed lot of land with the aj*
purtenunoca in said township, to wit: Beginning at a Beech
the north west corner thereof, thence casteily fifty seven
perches, thepcc north eighteen degrees west seven and two-
tenths perdu**, thence east thirty two perches ami two tenths,
thence north forty four degrees east fifty five perches, thence
north eighty nine degrees and one half east forty four perch-
es and seven tenths. theme sonth. thirty nine perches ,and
fixe tenths, thence «..»ith thirty idx degrees and tlirfte fourths
west fifty perches, thence westerly fifty three perchos and
lluee tenths, thence south fifty two porches and two tenths,
thence went eighty throe perches and three tenths to tho
soulti west comer thereof, thence north one fourth of a de-
cree ea«l seventy fixe perches and two tenths to the pluCe ofWginning—O.nfaiplng sixty seven acres and four tenths
more or le?s, being low No. r.B mid No. 102 of Bingham lands
in said township, and part of warranto No. &H 0 and 2U41,

Terms oosli on any cy sajc,
' JOII\ CKIITKN, Administrator.

PRDnUNOE TRBMAIN, Adtalnintratrlr.
June20, ISiO,

TiMIflWCmjT
IWfROVEMENI EXTRAORDINABY.
Y/ITE would’respectfully dajt'uicfaUohydn'df MillYY ownersand all interested in thb uii of wader

dower io tlils vicinity, to.a patented.lron Witer
Wheel, (called Greeuloafa grayity, and percussion
-Water.Wheel,) oneof.which
in aSawAUII owned,by
and Dr..Archerpf Morris,township, ao4 -
om,and a -fporlli.nujes/rom Babble CreeK, on jiie’
'Slihy Fork. Tina tvhMl' Mf Bataraay’tße>7(nf lwbi
drdMja nirtgle savylosaV five’lhoiidajiitiAdbne
quildred feet of while pine lumber ;- 4100 ! feet 'of
‘whifch 1tvas drie’lncli in thickness, dOOfeetSiioclies
thick, 500 fqet 1J inches thick; ThisWheel’dsed a
wry small quantity ofwatdr.only diSchSrgihgahout
90'sqaare litches and with. ttbout ll J' feeiiltfcadiand’ftllofwater while .performing lhe : above! ’ : Tbese
'Wheelsare well adapted Jo'the propelling of ill kinds
'of Machinerydrivcn by Water power;’ They are
Tiry'simple and -substantial in ■ their Construction,
and will do frpm ope third to one half more work
'titan anfother 'lron Water Wheel In'-opbratidA in
this vicinity with which they arc acquainted; ■ They
offer for sale on Wry liberalterms Iho ptilcnf right
for pountiea or States; and also to furnish and pat in
operation the Wheels in Mills'in this vicinity on iea
sonable terms. For further information address A.
Greenleaf, Morris loWnship; BabbsPost Office-por L.
Vance care ol P. P. Cleaver WelleWo'-Tioga-Co,
Pa, A.GREENLEAF,
(Juno 12 1656,; ' -.- L. ■’ ; -

N. B. The n,hp vc »t>!ln iqd Wheel may be seen in
operation at »|rqo»t any time b’ycqljing on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson ivbo has the Millin charge. ’ r- 1 menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS, .
Boston and Common Rodleing Chairs', dfk.,
which he will sell, as cheap. if- not cheaper,than
they can be" purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county • Call and see them'! ' • \

WellshoroVJune 19 ’SC. B; T. VANHORN^

Orphan’s Court Sale.
•VTOTICK Is hereby given that Id pursuance of an order -of
Xl the Orphan’s Court pf the County of Tioga, los Kxecu-
tor of the last will and testament of Penis C. Slocomb Into
of the township of Tioga in the said comity, deceased, shallexpose for sale at public Venduo on the premises for the high-
est and host* price lean get tor the saute, on Tuesday the 15th
day of July,next 1850: All that certain lot of land situated *
In the village of Tioga In the county of Tioga and State nf
Pennsylvania—Beginning at a post on theeast side of Main
street, at the south-west corner of a lot of land sold wpl con-
veyed by Seth Daggett to Jacob Prutsmnn, thence south
three degrees west about six porches to the north-west corner
of a lot of land hoM by said Daggett to <J, H. Seymour and
H. H. Borden, thence along the north line ofsaid lot south
eighty seven degrees cast forty one feet to a post, thence
south three degrees west along the-east lino of said Seymour
and Borden lot and lot belonging to If. JJ. Smith’and lot for-
merly belonging to Francis Carey about seventy-five feet to
the north lino of land formerlyowqed by ButlerSmith, thenco
south eighty-seven degrees cast along the said last mentioned
line‘about sixtytfhree perches to .no along
the Tioga Jtailroad northerlyseventeen .porchesopd six/tfntps
of a perch toa post, thence across the Tioga river and along
the south side of Broad street north eighty-seven degrees
west about thirty nine perches to the north-cast conjcr of
Co)by Cady’s lot, thence along the cast Ijiio of said Cady lot
'about six perches and one 'fourth of a perch toa post, thenco
north eighty-seven degrees west along the south line of said
Cody lot, lot of Abel Humplirey and said lot sold to Jacob
Prutsupiq ns aforesaid nboijt twenty-six perches and six tenths
ofa porch to the place of beginning—Containing six acres of
land’more or loss, \ylth a largo and commodious dwelling
house, a smaller dwelling house,a burn and some fruit tree*
thereon. v

TERMS, one third cash down and the balance payable In
two equalanimal jmymonts with interest on tho whole. Se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

.

CALVIN S. SIjOCOMB.
June olh ISoO. Executor.

Orphan’s Court Sale.
By ( yictue °f an order of the Orphan’s Court of the county

or I'injm. tho* Administrators of the Estate of Julius
Clark bite of Rutland In said county, dertiwi-d, hereby glvo
notice tljut they will expose for public sale on the premies InBotlapd.'yjQga County EVmnsylvnnta.-on Saturday the ISlh
day of Jdlv uo£t at 1 o’clock I>. >I„ (he .foljovfing described
tract* or‘plcdps of land belonging to the estate of said JnlitUClark deceased,as fallows to wit; The undivided four sevenths
ofone piece lioginntng on the waith-eost corner of lot bound-
ing onJohn Benson, thence uortb along the road leadingfrom
Mill Creek to Morgan Hollow. until it strikes tho Bingham
iuie, tbence west along the Bingham line by Julius Clark to
Orr IViJspp, thence *outhulong Orr Wilson's Jinoj theme west
along Orr WIWs line to J°hn Beiinmfa Untv4henco south
along Jolin IleiHoii** lihe to'BenJajin’.: Wll-on’s
east along the line of B 1Wilson and William i’ljltli, theitCfr.
.huiUl) along tho line of William Smith, thouee east along the
line of Jackson Smith, flonrge Wilson, Horaeo Smflli & John
Benson to tho place of beginning*—Containing about one hun-
dred and ninetw>even an os. Also the interest of wild JuliusChirk,deceased" in a certain tract tif laud known iw lot No.
90 of Bingham lamNin Untlaml Imvti-ddpilforefcaid—Contain-
ingseventy-six and T-10 acres; Terms mode known on day
of sale, A. HUMPHREY,!

Juno 10 iSort. S. P. STRAIT, j
Administrators of Estate of Julius Clark, dcc’d.

TTARMS & FARMING L.4IYBS INV tioga & u.
lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clyrocr township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
44 •* 100 aenns in Pike, Potter co., about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
/. y, \ . houses andbarq. - •

** “ 50 acres ip 6 acres Improved, &

dwelling house.
H w 73 acres in Dolmar, 15 acres improved.
" “ 75 acres jn Gaines,25 acres improved,.

■ and house tfidbarri.
M 50 acres in Dolmar.
“ “ 70 acres in Sweden, Potter County,
11 11 105acres in Summit, Potter co«
These lands are all located on public roads and

are of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent, only of the parchnse money will Ikj

required down, and the balance id Ten annual In*
stalraenta.

persons of small means who desire healthy loca.
tmr>9, will pee at a glance that this is the most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any other County.

Apply-to A. P. CONK, Wollsboro’, Tioga County,
Pa.

March 27,1856-lf.

TIT O T ICE.—The undersigned,
' citizens ofi Tioga connly, Pa., hereby give no-

tice that they intend to make application to tiio Leg.
islature of Pennsylvania at its next session, (which
commence, on the first Tuesday of January 1857,)
for.lUe ctdalion of.a corporate ■ bqcty with badking
or, discount privileges, by the name and style of tiio
TIOGA COUNTY-BANK, with *• capital of Ono
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege ol
increasing said capital to Two Hundred' Thousand
Dollars,

B- C.Wickham, H, S. Johnston, C. C. Somers,
Ira Wells, T. 1.. Baldwin, E. T. Bentley, John W.
Guernsey; Lewis Daggett, O. B. Wells, Leroy Ta.
hor, A. C. Bush, J. 8. Bush, F. E . Smith, H. E.
Sifcith, A. Humphrey, Lyhtan 11. Smith, Joseph At-
kin, P. 6.Tuttle, C. Q. Denison,

Tioga, May 19, ]BS6-6m

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between James Duffy, John Duffy, Chares

Duffy jr.,and Landis Duffy,‘tinder the firm ofJamles
Duffy & Brothers, is tills day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Duffy retiring. The hooka of the firm
are in the handsof the new firm of Jamcs<Daffy de-
Brothers for settlement, JAMES DUFFY,.

JOHN DDFFy,
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, Nov. 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY,

Letters op adjiisistra-
TION having been granted id the subscriber's

on the GoodallflaJWiof l^icjiinond
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, iiili those ijavi.
.ing claims against the same, to present them for
settlement ,to ELLEN GOCtDALL, Adm'x.

ROBERT SAMSON, jlitm'r.
.Richmond,May 22,1858.—6 w

ROGERS & FQOT,
.qoifiesdaln, Pa.' ,

Proprietor) 0/' HATCHER’S R.ilcilt
Double Action SECTION& PORCE

, pwp.i.„, „'i T
- ■ S3" Best Pump in the ,World..rtjrtj i,_i

Co'lJ&ty arid Stale Rights for Sale. ■ Downs &

Oo.i' MnnofkolUrcrs, Seneca Falls,NirY.
T; S.Roarns.'' [jrine 19-5#,]’■ : S.B.Foot."'

ag.itatqk...
W H E W ffSO YOD HAjjieT HEARD THE NEWS 7-
'Well, noWtlnder. l Kansas has been inksded,

Lawrence hpafbeenBacked.und.lhD Free Stale,Ho-
-Eproijprg.hp deeltoyed.-jjho

subscriber, Always awako to' (no best interests olfhis fellow.cUizeng.andknpwinglhat there mostBe
gre*t demand"%

WTitete;,,
,n cod*qoonpe;of'i raid Sa'ek'.’Hao corftludedr>lb re-
iniijf ilauditvSo WON' bolowßbe’s Store;
where he is generally in attendance Id receive aqd

ufactaiedjlqordjr,,.,., , /.
'

Softs, lUvans.OltoinanK. ■lfonin&fyErwh/ast^Tables,
’■ -Dress Statius, Drcsadnd Comihonßurcaus; r

MAHQGONV- & COMMON WASH STANDS.
. Cottagei :F_renfh andtCmmonßedsttads,
.of evcry desp;i()lion,together with allartiejesusu-
ally made in his liqepf business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters liimielfywillijilha ’belief llljt? those wishing
to purchase; would do wcll'to'caß ahdexpmiue
liis work before sending blsowlicrefor an Inferiorarticle’. ’’ ■ 1 ' V‘”: "

TURNING' done In a ncilmanner, at short no
*• '

¥T| Chairst. Chairs !

-th'iddilioii above, the subscri
1 wottld inform public that tie has.
//f | justrecoivedalargeand handsopieaslott-

A FARM
WitUfi the Reach of Every Plan.

07 A'An Acres of goadBAWIASacOALLANDIn
u | vU -Elk 00. BcDtingortownship, Pennsylvania,
for sale, giving a Farm of25 acres for $2OO, payAtflala iuital-
ments of $1 per week, or at tho samo.rate monthly.

Farms of 60,• 76,*100, orlnore aerta adjoining in proportion.
Eachi Faiyn fronts upon aroad thirty fret in piiith,.

THE SOILIs a rich limestone loom, and especially adapted
to cultivation, os it I* neither hilly norstony, butgently roll-
ing or fine table land. Around and, through this property
there arc already some 20,000 acres ’under cultivation, and its
fertility has been enbfbUshcd frqm thf) crops produced. Upon
this subject it is'cosy tobe fully satisfied. There is a ready
cash market fbi* produce which is much better than tnuie.

TT IS THE CHEAPEST, as bind of a similar quality is *oll-
lUfMfiWU lUghen iirlqqs adjoining, ami especially such os
fiortmm (X)AI,; ’ •

THE COAL.—This Ji particular is the CoalDistrict, several
veins underlaying the whole property, and the attention uf
miners, and these acquainted with coal lands, is specially
called to it. It has the advantage ofbeing thenearest to the
great lake tparket, Midi'.which it ujlf be connected by the
Sunbury aud Erie Railroad now under contract and in course
of completionfront Erie to Ridgeway,.with descending grade
the whole way. Tho soil over bituminous coal I* the best,
for instance England and other countries. T|ie price per
aero U trilling f<>r the’coal alone, (p 11 will certainly, lii **»» la-
vorable aTocation within *abort liino pay largely. This la
important as an Immense cup! trade will soon open. Four
coal companies have already been ‘started to work njine« In
the vicinity, Uudthere are now fifteen openings around 81.
Mary’s. o ,

THE TIMBER, Stockholders also reclcvo—There is no res-
ervation whatever of Timber or Coal. It is very valuable, and
Rl payfoy a grweftt part of fho land. On account of the oxi
cejleqc© qf streams there are fine opportunities for mills.

FOB IfKALT/f, the location fr utqcii fewmmpudod by I’hy-
: sicions. Tho chills and fevers ari* unknown, also pulmonary
complaints, Being protected from the north east «Inds hy the
Alleghaiilea. The water Is phre ‘W'umpiipl the best, tho
land abounding In lino springs.

FOUR RAILROADS will shortly bo completed connecting
It by a direct anpruunlcatioiT with Kqv* Yorfc,Philadelphia,
Fittsburg, Erie, Buffalo, and all tho cities o’n the Lakes.They are Ow Sunbury and Erie, the Alleghany Valley, tho
PittsOnrz and iloflalo. and theVcftarfeo. linergciic’c&erthrhs.
arc also being mndoTor the building or the Tyrone arid Clear-

also passes through this property. Thoeffect of
thin npoTrtnulc,and general development, as well os the coul
may be itiiagiSpd-s.

The largo nndfRoughing town of St. Mary's Is in the cen-
tre of the tract, numbering some tt,ooo inhabitants. It has
Hotels, good public sohoola, saw and grist mills, stores, well
stocked and everything desired. There are 2W half acre lots
in the town of St, Mary’s which will be sold and fhe proceeds
equally dhidod amongst those who buy forms. lUdgwoy.lho
county seat, \rhere>frex(anß|ve bnrines is <l"po, adjoins the
tract 6n tho west. ’ The whole district is intersected by'good
turnpike, aud other.roods, ■, *
. This is n rare opportunity offered to tyosc tvho w(sh to fahn
or have n grtod Investment for tho future. By making properInquiries and con-ddcHhg the mfvantngfei of good soil, ah
nlmndaucu of rosJ, lienlthfulncss uf climate, Railroad fitolli-
ties, and its loc.itlpn, a correct judgment may be formed of its
l-Tx-nent auvamngea amt ulflmhte Inrrojue.

hv Writjiis In die direction.'.ill I*3 plTon to tbnso
'v Wl“b 10 Ywit- tho laud. A syttlvm of will short-
ly bo adopts, 4

Thereto an exeoUent opening fbr various branches 'of me-olmnical buela<^«,.cßpaclolly tanneries wlidolwrUthte, axohandle maken, shoemakers,,carpenters, other*.Forms can bo U .ought by enclosing the ,first Instalment.Udles can hold shore* In Hieir Uwh right. 'Title unquestion-ably good, and warrantee deeds given.. Address or apply to

Sst^phlla^^'■ 'VOl^U‘

HEEEREXOES.
Henry. M. Watts, Esl(. 148Walnut StrOot. Philadelphia.
John C. Creaoon. Esq, President of Phi)adclplilu Uaa Com-pany. 7th St. above Chestnut, Philadelphia, ‘ '
Goor(tc Wlosnnd, Eaq.. limpootor of Coal, City Goa office, 7th

fit above Chestnut, lias booh over the land .and ex*nmlnt'tl tiio coal. • ..

Hon. Oco. Ji. Uurret, ClcarfttltL Pennsylvania. has been,over
the Tnnd. • ‘

Hdnry Sclimttt,Esq„ United States Mint, No. 632 North ]fifthSt Philo, examined the laud.
Wm. F. Boone, >Vij,, south bide of IVulunt St below Fourth

Philo, exammsl the loud.
Hon. Alexander 1.. Hayes, Lancaster.
Geo. Wulmsteyi Esq.. St Elk Co* a recent settler.It ickiltd.Gardner,E*sq„ CCrtPopfofSt I’hila, examined the land.
J. L. Barrett; *>q., Proprietor of the Mount Vernon Uoiwe,

Socoml St alwwo Arch. Pbila. has examined the land.
E, C. Schultz, Esq., Justice of the Peace. St. Mary** Elk Co,
ClwrjM LjihrfEftq., President of the Bcro' of gt, Mnry'a.J.&Vels, PostnxMiw w.Mary’«»-
(h*o. Tujlor, Esq., ptqmtj Post|nasior, St.Mary's,
Mr. Vm. Lyons. St Mnry’a.
Mr.John Miller, Coal Miner, St Mary’s.
Mr- John Corlxj, “ • “ »•

E. H. Stone, E.-tck, Wcllsvllle, Ohio, Cool operator.
L. Wllmnrtli, Esq Pittsburg Pennßylrrnta.

BOROUGH COUNCIL OF ST. M.\UY*B TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that, having been uu'r the tract owned bythe Bidgwoy Farmand Coal Company,and given Ita thoroughexamination, wo find the reprosontatlonH «f that company to

In* correct, Wo find tho soil to be,the most fertile—-the Cooland Iron Ore to lie in incxhaustablo. quantities, through the
whole district—the Farms In cxcelleilt order, and the IhtHlbgcnco and prosperity of the people tobe of the most gratify-
ingcharacter. .We Know that there is no locution’
in tl)0 Slate, nnd we consider it a most dealruble place ofset-
tlement. ,

r
We make this declaration, ns wobelieve there maybe many

persons who tainted with" these lands, and wo aresatisfied from ohr knowledge of the subject, that information
upon It wllV>« a publicbenefit.

Jacob JP. Sfiafer Elk Co. Surveyor, St Mary’s, Elk Co. ‘

Charles Luhr, Pro»JUei)t of the Borough of St.Mary's.John Beeteh, Member of the Borough Council, St, Mary's,
Charles Brooks,-Member of the Boro* Council,St. Mary’s,
11, J f Whiggle, Member of the Boro’ Council, St. Mary’s.Fnqt Jfihao, Member of tho Boro’ Council, St. Mary’s.This is’trf certify that tho above five gentlemen ary at pro-pent the acting Members of the Town Cduncil of Bt. Mary’s,Elk county, and Uiat t\\o above |s tbeit hand and signature/
In testimony whereof 1 have subscribed my name. find

caused the Be>iLof Office to be attached thereto; and X fully
Concurin the auovt recommendation. 4 '*

r , ‘ ABD(BABEL,
. [my , . Qljiur Burgeso of St, #lk county. Pa.St Atory'aOobfopOA, ‘ *'

TO PER THE. LAMP—Start from Philadelphia or other
place dn Tuesday iilght,nt'U o’clock, for Tyrone, from whichu stage will leave every Weduosifay morning fur Pt. .Vary’*,Elk,Cov All are requeued tpgo, J; if puggpated that parties
Wfirtesonot go will club together and'send ft copiuiUleo. ltis
a beautiful and interestingtrip.’ After the Ist bf Juno tbo
price of Farms wfll ho greatly raised. i

THE GJREAT SERPENT IS NOT COKING
but Roberts' stove emporium has comri

M - -1 *

I►%
Wu

a
&

TOE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE & TINSTQRE of D, P* &W. ROBERTS. They would call the attention ol the public to their wellac*ccted assortment, consisting of lh«? YOUNQ> AFRICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR. Improved,do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS.
”

- Also a large assortment of BOX and FARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selfcctrd-with the greatest pare, especially for Ulia market, and cannot fail to giveentire satisfaction. Call andsee them,
. TINWARE.—df all kinds, shapes, and sloes, made of the best material and sold as cheap if netcheaper limn that of any other establishment in the cpunly. Eayo Gutters made to orderon short no-

Uce. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the ehop. O* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold cither old or new, ta-
ken, in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who wishto purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining their slockbefore purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work Ac., at
the late county Fair. D. P. & Wi ROBERTS.

Wcllsboro.’ Nov., 22,1855.-lf.

T>Roorsirjg familyschool.-D BERKSHIRE, TIOGA CO.. N. Y.. April I.1856.—The semi-Annoa) levm of tins Institution
will commence Tuesday. Moy 13,cad continue 22
weeks. Vacancies lor a few goad hoys under IS.for whom an early application is dcslnihle,

Situated in une of the most beautiful volleys of
southern New York, 18 miles north of Owego. N.
Y. &. E. R.U., this Institution possesses more than
ordinary claims to heallhfulncss and freedom from
the contaminating influences which are inseparable
from the neighborhood of a large town—while Ibor.
ough instruction and faithful cafe shall be guaran-
teed to all who shall ho committed to our trusts.

BEEEIIKKOES !

C. J. Sledman, Esq., QQ Liberly.st., Ncw-York )
M. M. Backus, esq. Maiden Lane, Now-York.Edward Tompkins, Binghamton, “

W. P. Pope,
James Wright" Ovrcgo,
Hon. John Parker, “ «

Hon. J. J, Taylor, u “

Anson C. Ely Elmira, ■*

S. B. Slrapg, u o
James P. Smith, Corning, *•

Hon. James Faulkner, Dansvillc, "

C. H. L. Ford, Lawronccvi|le, Pa.
C. L. Ward, Towanda, «

J. W, Means. M i*

s\v may I. FREDERICK F, JUDD. A. M,

■WOOL CARDING & CLOTH* " DRESSING—done on short notice at the

STEAM FOUNDRY
in ihc village o( Wcllsboro’. Also, WOOL re-
ceived to Munufeclure into Caseimtrcs, Broadcloths
and Flannels—by the yard, Tor three shillings, or
on shares for one half.

All leaving Wool to manofaclurc shall have their|
olotli on the Brat of November next; and they canrely on having good cloth and sucli as ofjerecl.l
From long experience in llio business I feel assured 1
to say to the farmers of Tioga county and all othersinterested, that, having the fiicilltics ofSlcam Power
to drive my machinery,'which is far more reliable
than Water power, (which depends upon thundershowers for its support,) I am prepared to card allwool (into rolls) that is brought from a distance the
same day. All work entrusted- to me shall bo well
done and at the lime it is promised. Grateful forthe liberal patronage heretofore received, a continu-
ance of the same is respectfully solicited. TermsIh all poses, pay down: Wood and all liiuds ofGrain taken in payment for work,

Wellsboru’ April IT-rSB-rofl
LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

Balm of a Thousand Flowers
to beautifythe cmnpfexion, remove tan. freeklesnud pim-

ples, Mutches and biiuburn on thy Ca-el

Catarrh SuulT,
fyr Cobls. Headache, Catarrh, £c. .

liquid Heave Cure,
for Conglu?. Heave.-, lc.. in Horses.

Pettit’s American Eye-Salve.
na external remedy for Sow Ejos, wcaknos* „f the ojo, Ac.Brant’s Pulmonary Balsam,
a valuable romotiy for Col.ls, Coughs, faln'in tho SMo.Ao,

Houghton’s Pepsin,
for Dyspepsia, 1aillgostion amt Gouoral Uobltilv.
Dr. Davies’ Dcpurative,

for ScrofUla, had ijorcs of every dowrlption. Used only na aBlood Purifier.
- jFor sale al the Wellsboro' Drug Store,

April 17,1856.

DESTAt NOTICE.
GUTTAPERCHA! GUTTAPERCHA

DR. R. C, GILLETTE, hie of 333 and 551
Broadway New York, U lolly prepared to in-

sert artificial substitutes for the natural teeth, an
very recently adopted by ii is professional brethren
of the Dental Association of hjew York, which en-
ables him to furnish the temporaries for a mere tri-
fle. For this purpose guttapercha far excels any
other kind of plate. The gum for a long lime after
extracting is too sensitive for the old method, and
it adheres with greater tenacity. Teeth can be ex,
traded and the temporaries inserted the same day.
All kinds of filling executed withf neatness gpd in
a durable manner.

Wdlsboro’ May 8,1856.

SOMETHING NEW!
THE PLACE TO purchase Cooks*, Jewelry,

Walchee, Wall paper and Foucy
the flQbscribcr’fl new Store. *

Boy’s Sew Euilcliujr,
where he will be happy to serve the public whhSCHOOL, LAW. and MIRCELLANEOHS Books,
os cheap os they can be purchased this side of the
City.

AIJj TUB POPULAR MA(|A£DtEo OF TUB DAY,
may be had at his counter, and any booh desired
can be furnished 1 to order- fle \vjll u|t>o keep a R|l|
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,
on hand and for sale on the principle of

‘•Small profits df quick Returns."
With large practical experience, and having se

cured (he services of a good workman in the me.
ellsnjcal Department, those wishing walehcs-

Clenncd & Repaired
can depend upon being BCCon)modalc(i satisfactorily
and promptly. "■

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort,
incut of Englis|i and American styles of

WALL PAPER,
which all will do well to call and examine before
purchasing- elsewhere.

Thankful for past favor?, a continuance ofpatron?
is respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wcll«boro\ Oct. 18,1855. (formerly of Tiogti)

DISSOLUTION.—Theco-partnership hef6-
lolbrc existing between thp subscribers under

the firm of Jones & Hoe, >8 this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the firm will be
■settled by \V. A. Roe. All those indebted are - urged
to make immediate payment and (hose having
claims against the firm, lo present them for settle-
ment. JNO, JLJQNPS, \V, A. ROE,

Wellsboro’, March 1,185G.
The subscriher will continue the I)ry Goods an4Grocery business ol the old stand, ond will be pleas,

ed to see all the old customers of the firm and aa
many new onog us may fu\or hint with a cull.

April 17-SQ. W. A. ROE.

RUSH 'ifO RUNDEIAS
NEW SHOP—where you will find constantly

on hdtid, a choice assortment of;
Broadcloth* of all colon, Blgek\and Fancy Cassia

mens, SalineUst Tweeds, Kentucky Jean»x
Satin, Silk and Fancy

and Trimmings of (nny '
description that can- 1

not fail to sail,
. AH the above articles will be mode up with neat,
ness and despatch, aud a good fit waTmUPtU Grate*Ail for past lavors, a continuapep of the same i$ so,
Heiled. Shop in Taylor’s BqqU and Jeweley Store.

Wellsboro* ApVil 16,1650:

W. W. ROBINSON,
• DEiUai IK

Books,Stationery, Blank Uooks'.Wall Paper—Eng,
lUh, French and Ameiican Manufacture,

Toilet' utfßfiU and Perfumery, Fan-
-1 cy Soaps! Violin' iSiriaae, Gold

Rent diid Penults, ffc-.'/fe.
All the popular Magazines and leading Iscwspa*

pert may be had at his Counter. [

COIIMSG, IV. V., N«v. lf>, 185.',.

Jf* glrV
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